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Confederate Home Has New Superinl-
tendent-Dr. Weston Physician.

Columbia, Jan. 27.-The Confederate
infirmary commission, meeting today
in the'supreme court room, elected F.
M. Mixson, of this city, as superin-
tendent of the Confed'erato Home,
which is located he--e, to take the place
of Capt. W. D. Sta:1:ng, who has held

the positio-n most acceptably since the

home was erected. Dr. William Wes-

ton, of this city, was elected as phy-
sician of the home.
This was the first meeting of new

commission appointed several days
ago. The organizatica n.eeting was

d with Col. R. A. Thomps in. of Wai-

harla, acting as chairman. H. W. Rich-

rdson was elected permanent chair-

man of the board. The board will to-

morrow inspect the Confederate home
install Mr. Mixson as superintend-

As to Clemson College.
News and Courier.

It was unfortunate for Clemson col-

ege that it came into existence as a

Plass institution. Born in the heat of

factionalism, it has had a career need-
lessly fretful, and' substantial as have

been its achievements its usefulness
has -not been as etensive as it ought
zp have been.
The changes which the legislative

0ommittee recommendi for Clemson
college are not -novel. They were urg-
ed, the more important of them, prior
to Clemson' establishment. Since that
time they have been discussed repeat-
edly. The legislative committee states

strongly the arguments 'supporting
them, but of -larger importance still is
the fact that there is reason to be-

liev'e that that part of our citizenship
ost directly interested in Clemson
Come to recognize the fact that the

best interests of the college and of the
State demand that they be made.

The argument that an institution
pported by the State should be con-

lled by the State can not be over-

rown. Nor will sensible men dis-

agree with the proposition that in the
cpnduct of a public institution .such
as Clemson col.lege the money for its
maintenance should be appropriatedI
from the State treasury to meet its

needs as definitely established instead
of regulating its expen.ditures to ac-

cord with a large and indeterminate
sincome. It is not a question of wheth-

-er the.$200,000 whict Clemson now re-

eleives ann.ually from~ the State is ex-

pended wisely ard economically.
There may be no 'vasto or extrava-

gance whatever in the employment of

this large fund. T'he point of import-
ance is as to whether a considerable
(part 'of this money cou-ld not be util-
ized to- far greater public advantage
elsewhere.
The report of the legislative investi-

gating committee is an interesting doc-

ument.. Its essential readableness will
insure a wide hearing for the import-
ant ,recommendations which it makes.

SWe hope that it will have the 'effect of

moving the legislature to action.

BLEASE ON THE CAPITOL.

'Arrangements at .the State Capitol
Complained of in Message Frem

the Governor.'

Gov. Blease sent to the general as-

sembly- a message 'biggesting rear-

rangement of the entrance to the

ground floor of the capitol. The docu-

ment, being Message 5 from Gov.
Blease, was received as information
and referred~to the propier committee.
The matters complained of in the

message have been eritic' d before
and require attention ' me, way.

The message was asf -

"To the Gener~"issembly:
"I desire ~Fall your attention to

the man- -r/of entering the State house

0n the~l'ser floor wbhere the State of-

fice. are located.
--The main entrance 'is thiough a

K.ssage which l'eads into the waterl
closet which makes it very disagree-,
able and oftimes very embarrassing to

ladies or gentlemen as the closets are

allowed to be used by the public, and!
sometimes thoughtless or careless
persons passing out of the clioset door
into the baliw-1y do so in not a very:
presentable condition.

A"The entrance to the sidle are not:
properly fixed to be either convenien.t
or easily used. Why matters were

thus arranged it is hard to tell. Car-
riages can eome no nearer than the

front steps and persons leaving them

there in case of rain or extremely bad
weather are almost as much exposed
as if they had walised to the State

house. I think some arrangement
should be made by which carriages,
an be driven to the side entrance a,nd

that the entrance be so arranged that

persons can alight from their car-

riages and enter the State house with
P convenience, either in bad or good'
geather.
"I have heard many strangers re-

mark about having to pass through
v.ater closets in order to enter ourI

State nofies nd. hone tati you en-

tiemen will take some steps to relieve
hibs situation. It is neither pleasant
nor convenient, nor does it create a

very favorable impression uponl those
who are called upon to do it.

"Very respectfully,
"Cole. L. Blease, Governor."

Columbia. Jan. 2.

Card of Thanks.
We wish by this method to express

our heartfelt appreciation for the as-

sisitance and sympathy extended to us,
during the last il'ness of our loved
husband and father. Jino. M. Schum-
pert, by the friends who were with us

when we needed them worst and wish

for -them the cboicest blessings while:
they live, and just such friends at the
end.

Mrs. J. M. Schumpert and Sons.

Get Into the Blease Family.
Edgefield Chronicle.
We call the attQKt of our read-

ers to the beautiful Buff Orpington
cockerels which Dr. Marsh has for sale
at Si1 to $3. As a bird they are the
nost b autiful we ever saw, and as egg

producers they take every prize. Don't
begin the year, if you wish to be suc-

cessful, without at least one Buff Or-

pinigton rooster and six -hens. We

have taken the precaution to start out
with a $3, who crows loudly and steps
high, and is strong in his own convic-
tions. He has been christened Cole-
man Livingston Blease for good luck.
Go and purchase one at once.

Mrs. Annie Schmitt Dead.
Augusta Chronicle, 26th.

Mrs. Annie Schmitt died at her resi-
dence in this ci'ty last night.
The funeral services will be held

from the ChurCh of the Sacred Heart
this afternoon at 3.30 o'clock, and the
interment will be in the city cemetery.

Mrs. Schmitt was one of the old and
best known of the citizens of Augus-
ta. Some 50 years ago she left her
native home in Loraine, Germany, to

become an Augustan.
Bedng a woman of charming person-

ality, and of sablimity of character,
he soon became th' center of a cir-

cle of friends, which steadily increased
as her days in the city were length-
ened, until at the time of her death,
there are few wVho have not known
and loved this saint-ly woma'n.
She was a woman of rare Christian

virtues, and in her church life she-
was ever a potent factor for good;
while sin ~her private life, her virtues

shone al-l the oriighter because of the
unassuming modesty of her profession,
and the quietness with which she did
her gootl works, not letting her ,1'eft
hand know what her right 'hand was

doing. Both St. Patrick's and the Sac-

red Heart churches will miss her for

she was most active and earnest in the
extension work of both congregations.
Mrs. Schmitt is survived by but two

children, both daughters, who live in

Augusta, Mrs. Oscar J. Dorr, and Miss

Julia R. Schmitt.

Two Faithful Servants.
Columbia State.
Albert Nance, who served Gov. An-

sel so faithfully for the 'past four

years as porter, has had a long politi-
cal career. He is from Newberry and
was recommended to Gov. Ansel by
well known Democrats of that county.
Nance, for that is the name that he
was always called, says that be is a

76Democrat. When Gov. Blease was

elected Nance refused to apply for re-

appointment, saying that 'he would
rather retire with Gov. Ansel. He has
secured a job as po'rter in the senate..
Gov. Ansel -liked Nancie, who was al-

ways faithful in his duties about the
office. Gov. Ansel gave him a most
excellent recommTendation.
Another faithful servant of Gov. An-

eelwas George White, the coachman.
White is growing old and has been a

coachman for 50 years. He .returned
to Greenville with G-ov. Ansel. He has
been in the service of Gov. Ansel for

many years.

CLAIS BILL HE~LD UP'.

"Can Not" lie Passed Thtic Sessian-
Ariects the South.I

Washington, Jan. 23.-Thousands of

dollars, which would otherwise be

distriuted in many sections of the
South. will be held up until the next
session of congress, because of the

factthat a decision has been reached
here that the omnibus claims bill,
wvhich amounts to about $3,000,000,
cannot be passed at this time. There
is no Statn in the South that wouldt
failto be benefited by the passage of
this bill and the churches, lodges, so-

ieties and individual persons to be

hel'>d by it will be disappointed at

th-edecision reached.
Lack of tire. it is said. is the reason

asignedi; but it is probably due to the
factthat there has always meen doubt
if a Republican cor.gress would pass
it or any si.milar measurie that wouldf
send so much mdney fo mie South. I

How an,ft Why Twas Done.
Washigton, Jan. 23.-The Demo-I

cratic 62dfongress will be charged up i

withanfxtra$3,000.000appropriation'

~11~
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Commencing Wednesda
Line, Odd Lot t

Many lines of merchandis<
Lay aside all other arranger
attracts so much attention a

the king of them all. Bring
have to hurry. Act at once

No Refunds Nor I
Beautiful Tailored Waists. White
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$1.50 to $2.50 Tailorld Waists at 98c.

We place on sa!e the strongest in plaix
Waist offering in the history of this-

store. Here is a lot of about 400

White Waists and about 25 styles.
These waists are not odds and ends or

last season's styles, all stylish late

models, some emBroidered and pure

linen, with laundered collars and cuffs.-

We are determined that this WVaist
sale shall be a record breaker, so we

name one price for choice-98c.

Val Laces. AI

In connection with our great rem- ers, Co

nant sale we have a wonderful collec- Muslin

tion of -beautiful Laces, Val, Round lace an

Thread and Torchon, dainty patterns, models,
suitable for dresses, waists and under- by the

we'ar. Special at 5, 8,g, 10, 12%-. and Newbei

15c. yard. 300 (

and 98
200 y

Second Floor Bargains. 75 and

Art Squares, Rugs, Lace Curtains, 200 2

Window Shades, Men's and Boys' and $1.

Hats, Clothing, Shoes, Blenkets, g300
Sheeting. I149 0

T>e on hand at 9 c

orwr claims, as the -result of the put through at this session

inofthe 'house committe~e on Prince, of the conmmittee,
istoday in killing thie omnibus there was no argument to-4

lams-ill for this congress. The bill, The addition of about

~.hchalradhapsse te snae,French spoli-ation claims

Sgely -made up of claims from the tco mmittee,ad ialvl
o',onaccount of depredations dur- the prommieelgsadtinl
rihcivil war, and there are manythprpsdlglaon
rsone in it .for individuals. le Democrats contend

Whe thbil,hih M. Tft asFr.'nch spoliation claims

ntluredbl,rea ch thehos.Taft ha taken cre of, that shouldlaymurgied,rappned ahou,th done long ago instead of sa

ommittee ppoureintedth whole onto this generation. On
tteetoiquir int th;whol

nay vote, the bill was defe
meto, and they delved into a mas The Democrats say the
itorical details. The full com- passed in the n-ext congre

itetoday decided to pos:pon.e inde- French spoliation amend:
rtlany action on the bill, it being inated.

Louced that the C:&1ndar of the -....-.

o~ealready was full and that more JNow is the time to subsi
*es were pend: -

' e Herald and News.-

Finished Taking Stock)

y 9 a. m. Every Remn
i be Closed Out Compi
a will be closed out for wha
aents and attend this sale.
nd keen interest as "Mimna
your money along. It's up

0 xChanges Made.
Goods & Linen Remnants. Anothe
! Linens, Towels, Crashes,

s, Scarfs, Table Covers, Doi-

)ng Cloth, Pillow Cases, Bed
,India Linens, Victoria, Per-

rench and Linen Lawns, White

Waistings and sheer Dress
an endless variety, at prices

11 sell them quickly.

ks and Dress Goods.
and etds, remnants, plain and

ilks, black and colored Dress

etc., desirable lengths for
nd dress trimmings;, all marked 4oo new Skir

figures at less than half price. price~all new s'

______________________ able Skirts, nes

sies). We 1:

//ranged them or

Sspeedy clearan<

vi..... *50 beautiful
- U$r2.5oand $15.-

I 150 .beautil
Skirts, worth $
$6.98.

'~~ ,~'A. 14.5 beautiful

isliUnerwer Sle. worth $6.0o to
55 beau.ifulJ]

esh and new. Gowns, Draw- wrh$.0t
rset Cover-s and Petticoats of

Cambrics and Long Cloth, Rmat
embroidery trimmed, newest

at less than cost of .material Tb
yard. This nor any other

-ry store will never duplicate. These Dama

orset Covers 25, 39, 49, 75 desirable lengtl
een'ts each. will be-snapped
iairs Ladies' Drawers 39, 49 We've marked'

8c. a pair. prices that will

fight Gowns 49, 69, 75, 98c. ly, so come ear:

49 ~each. nesday at 9 a. x

>eautiful Skirts 98c., $If.39,
~I-75, $2.00 and $2.49 each. Don't mis

clock Wednesday.m

r.mnesm -./-- - - :mams

Chairman Mrs. Minerva M!ary Humbert.

~hilstated thatL
he0,0forl In Decem(ber, 1878, at Newberry, S.

by00,000sfor C., a little band of women, whose11
sytesub-inhearts God had touched, took up the

sefeatned task of organizing the women 1of Sout ilyefetedCarolina for woman's owrk for foreign

taiftemissions. Among t!hem was one who,
thaifthefrom that day until the hour when, in

aeet b.e the same town of Newberry, she
havebeenbreathed her last on November 7, 1910,

ddling them literally gave all her powers to this

atedeaillnb hih service. Itinerant cha.nges
ited.wrought no c.hange, increasaing years

billwih tbe could not hinder, bereavemenat did nt

,ewthehm stay her toil. Not until the summons,nent lim-
Come up higher," did she cease to r

- labor and to live for missions.-Rev.i

ribe to The John 0. Wilson in Southern Christian
Advocate. It

..J
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etely)
t it will bring.
No other sale
ugh's." I am
to you, you'll

Come.
r Skirt Sale.

I'M

ts scooped in at half
pring models, dep>end-
er priced so low, (all
ave grouped and ar-

racks and tables for

Voile Skirts, worth
>o, choice for $1o.oo.
u1 Chiffon Panama

7.50 to $ro.oo, choice

hiffon Panama Skirts,
$749, choice for $4.98.
3raided Panama Skirts,
$4-.5o, choice for $2.49

eDamask
k remnants come in
for table cloths, and
up by eager buyers.
ach remnant piece at

clean out the lot quick-
y. Sale starts Wed-

,the skirt sale.

rning.

Great combination -The Herald and
~ews, and the American Music Co.,o
acsonvi1He, Fla., who are conductin
higreat contest, and 'the fair youn
adies who are runrning suchm a remark

ble race for the Oote piano.

The Signal.
'It-Bits.
Many a man who permits himself to
e led forth to musical en'tertainments
.edoes not care for will appreciate
defollowing:
"Wahat made you start clapping
our hands when that woman stepped
your foot in the tramcar?"

"I was dozing," answered Mr. Cum-
x. "I thought mother and the girls
ere having a muisical at borne, and
neof them signalling that it

.me to applaud."


